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Executive Summary

In Armenia on the main causes of life-threatening disease is smoking: in 1985 smoking was responsible for 10% of all death, and in 1995 this number increased to 16%. According to the 1994 study, more than 90% of boys and 51% of girls started smoking before the age of 16; the majority of them first tried smoking at the ages of 10 to12.

This project is a Grant Proposal for the Implementation and Evaluation of a School-Based Antismoking Education Program. The main goal of the program is smoking prevention in school-age children to be accomplished by increasing knowledge about the adverse effects of smoking, and changing attitude toward smoking and smoking behavior.

The target population for this program will be children of school grades 6-8th (13-15 years of age) where similar educational programs have been shown to be most effective. The schools for the implementation of the program will be chosen from Yerevan. The curriculum education program is designed for 4 classes. Educational materials are developed using existing modules in Armenian and some modules used in other countries. Schoolteachers will be trained as health educators to lead the anti-smoking classes.

The antismoking education program will be conducted in 4 schools, among 300 students of 6th, 7th, and 8th grades (intervention group). From the same schools, as well as from 2 schools where the program will not be conducted 450 students will be chosen as controls. A quazi-experimental non-equivalent control group design will be applied for program evaluation. As an instrument for assessing variables of interest a special self-administered anonymous Smoking Information Questionnaire will be used.

If the program is successful, a proposal will be made to the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education to adopt the anti-smoking program in the state school curriculum.
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1. Introduction

1.1. Literature Review/Background Information

“The convention of the rights of the Child, our moral obligations, and plain, national-economic logic, all commits us to do our utmost to prevent millions of children and young adults becoming victims of the tobacco epidemic”


According to the World Health Organization (WHO) tobacco is responsible for the premature death of around 4 million people each year. This number is increasing. Today’s children are at risk to become future victims of tobacco: “If current trends continue, 250 million children alive today will be killed by tobacco.” At the same time, “there is no cause of premature death more preventable than the use of tobacco” declared Carol Bellamy, UNICEF Executive Director (1).

In Armenia one of the main causes of life-threatening diseases is smoking (2). It was found that in Armenia in 1985 smoking was responsible for 10% of all death, and in 1995 this number increased to 16%. The number of deaths due to tobacco continues to increase in Armenia as well as all over the world (3).

According to the WHO no precise data are available on smoking prevalence among adults in Armenia (3). Existing data suggest that “smoking is about 50% or greater among males, low among middle-aged women, and starting to increase among young women” (3). According to the 1994 study, more than 90% of boys and 51% of girls started smoking before the age of 16; the majority of them first tried smoking at the ages of 10 to 12 (3).
Another harmful aspect of smoking is passive smoking or involuntary smoking. In Armenia, although 87% of population knows that smoking is dangerous for the health of smokers, only 0.8% is aware about passive smoking (4).

The statistical data about smoking in Armenia lead to a conclusion that there is an urgent need for a comprehensive antismoking campaign. As a first step, the issues in the struggle against smoking will be included in the program of healthy lifestyle promotion.

Tobacco control measures according to the WHO include smoking cessation programs, special community intervention programs, educational programs, and smoking prevention programs. Smoking prevention programs are more effective if they target people early in life (3). The 1993 World Bank Development Report identified school health programs as key cost-effective health interventions (3). Different countries have already started implementation of these kinds of programs (5). Positive results have been achieved in several countries, including the United States. From 1970 to 1992, overall consumption of cigarettes in the United States decreased by 31.5%; the number of cigarettes smoked per day has also decreased (3). The factors related to the decline were antismoking TV commercials, banning advertisement, prohibiting smoking in public and private facilities, warning on packages, and educative measures (5).

All over the world tobacco companies spend billions of dollars a year for promoting their "deadly product" using images that create a positive attitude among children and adolescents toward smoking. According to the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child adopted in November 1989, States are obligated to provide children with information from a diversity of sources, “especially those aimed at the promotion of his or her social, spiritual and moral well-being and physical and mental health”. Children should be provided with information about “immediate and long-term health effects of tobacco use, the addictiveness of the product, the
way the tobacco industry targets young people and the manner in which tobacco industry is misleading” (1).

Many governments have established successful programs using the mass media to provide strong messages designed to counter the image promoted by cigarette companies of tobacco use as sexy, glamorous and normal. Equally important are school-based and community-based programs to teach children about the dangers of tobacco use and to teach them the skills they need to resist tobacco marketing efforts and peer pressure (6).

“Of the world's 6 billion people, about one billion are enrolled in schools. Eighty percent of the developing world's children now enroll in school and 60% complete at least 4 years. There are more than five times as many teachers in the developing world as there are health workers, and these teachers often have regular and long-term contact with pupils. Thus, the formal education system is an important channel for disseminating information”(7).

The School Health Education Evaluation reviewed four different health curricula for 30,000 children from 4th through 7th grades in 20 states of the United States. This evaluation revealed that students receiving health instruction had higher knowledge scores than students with no health instruction, with the greatest differences seen in knowledge of substance use and abuse. Knowledge, attitudes, and skills improved even with minimal instruction, but gains were most apparent when students received at least 50 hours of health instruction per school year. More hours were needed to improve attitudes than to enhance health knowledge and practices (6).

Armenia has started implementation of some antismoking programs. According to the WHO, health authorities have identified legislation and health education as the main means of antismoking programs. The Institute of Public Health is the key organization working toward tobacco control in Armenia. The Department of Public Health of the American University of
Armenia and the Scientific Association of Medical Students of Armenia are also actively involved in tobacco control. The World No-Tobacco Day is celebrated in Armenia (3). However currently there is no systematic healthy lifestyle education in the school curriculum. Studies have shown that Armenian adolescents’ primary sources of health information are press and mass media (2).

1.2. Description of the Proposed Project

This project is a Grant Proposal for the Implementation and Evaluation of a School-Based Antismoking Education Program. The main goal of the program is smoking prevention in school-age children by increasing their knowledge about the adverse effects of smoking, changing attitude toward smoking and smoking behavior. These goals will be accomplished through several antismoking classes conducted in school settings. Another goal of the program is to evaluate the effectiveness of anti-smoking health education in school-settings. If the program is shown to be effective, it could be used as a source for implementation of a national school-based antismoking health education program. The basic assumption used in the program is that there is a perception among Armenian adolescents that most teens and adults smoke, and smoking is an acceptable behavior that doesn’t harm health. Thus, the program aims to change perception that smoking is normative.

Specific measurable objectives are set based on previous experience. They are the following:

- At the end of the program the knowledge score of participants will be increased by 50% compared to the baseline data; and the post-test data after 1 year will be 30% higher compared to the baseline data.
• At the end of the program the attitude score of participants will be increased by 30% compared to the baseline data; and the post-test data after 1 year will be 20% higher compared to the baseline data.

• One year after the implementation of the program, the behavior score of participants will be increased by 30% compared to the baseline data.

• One year after the implementation of the program, the number of smokers in the intervention group will be 10% lower than among controls.

The interested non-governmental/non-profit organization, or an individual may implement the program. The funding for the program could be obtained from international or local organizations and agencies.

2. Methodology

2.1. Conceptual Framework

The basic assumption for the project implemented is that increasing knowledge concerning substance use leads to a change in attitude toward unhealthy habits, such as smoking, alcohol and drug use, and consequently leads to a change in behavior (8, 9). Thus, through education it is possible to reduce substance use. An important assumption is that health education is particularly effective and sustainable among adolescents, since they are more open to the knowledge introduced and more likely to demonstrate change in attitude and behavior (8).
2.2. Implementation Plan Synopsis

2.2.1. Program

The target population for this program will be children of school grades 6-8\textsuperscript{th} (mostly 13-15 years of age) where similar educational programs have been shown to be most effective (6). The schools for the implementation of the program will be chosen from Yerevan.

According to the WHO smoking prevention through education may be most effective when integrated into comprehensive, systematic and organized health education program (7). So the option of integration would be the most preferable. However, based on the fact that currently there are no regular health education classes in the schools curriculum in Armenia and taking into account limited financial resources it will be more feasible to conduct the program separately and devote it only to smoking prevention. As the literature shows, the main concern among substance-use prevention issues for school-age children is smoking prevention. The option of including modules devoted to hygiene, alcohol and drug use were considered for inclusion in the program. However, these topics are not included because of several reasons. In personal contacts with schoolteachers and administration it was found that the schedules in the schools are not flexible, the schedules of students at 6-7\textsuperscript{th} grades are overloaded with classes. Thus, it is not possible to have additional classes on smoking prevention. A one-month time frame for the program with 4-5 classes seems to be the most feasible option. During this time the school administration and teachers will be ready to assist with scheduling the classes and to give other technical support. The time period of 4-5 classes could be effectively used by concentrating on the anti-smoking education only.
2.2.2. Personnel

During program implementation core personnel will consist of health educators. Certified health educators will be eligible for that position. In addition to that, schoolteachers, nurses, psychologists, or specialists in relevant fields may be recruited for the position of health educator. A training course will be provided to the personnel. The training will be conducted by a qualified specialist in the field of health education. Besides educators, personnel will include program manager, program coordinator and other supporting personnel according to the needs of the program.

It can be noted that recruitment of schoolteachers would be especially effective. Training of teachers probably will be more effective considering their experience. An important aspect is that schoolteachers are familiar with children at their schools, and don’t need to change their work environment to perform the job. Having trained teachers will help to provide continuity of the antismoking education at the schools. Thus, the most favorable option will be teachers, one from each school, to be trained for the position.

2.2.3. Education Materials

Educational materials include a student package and a curriculum guide for educators. Educational materials are developed using existing modules in Armenian and some modules used in other countries. These modules consist of the following steps: concentration of immediate psychological and biochemical consequences of smoking, discussion of media influences on smoking, and role-playing (10, 11, 12, 13). Particularly, a booklet “Read me” by Anahit Ghazanchyan, a guide “Be Healthy” by Karine Markosyan, “Guide for Health Educators” developed by the United Methodists Committee on Relief (UMCOR) were used for developing a curriculum of Anti-smoking Health Education Program (ASHEP) (4, 14, 15) (Appendix 1).
The curriculum of the ASHEP is designed for 4 classes. The duration of each class is 40 minute without a brake. Student package will include lecture notes, homework assignments, an antismoking booklet, colored pencils and markers, an eraser, and a notebook. Educators besides curriculum guide will be given education materials, colored papers, pencils, pens, notebooks, poster-papers, and prizes to use in different in-class activities according to the curriculum.

2.3. Evaluation Plan Synopsis

2.3.1. Sampling Scheme

A list of schools for the implementation of the program will be chosen by random selection from the area of Yerevan. Random selection of schools increases external validity of the results. However, readiness of school administration to cooperate will be prioritized, as it is an important factor for the successful implementation of the program. Thus, it is decided from the list of schools created by random selection eliminate the schools where the administration doesn’t agree to fully cooperate. Another criterion in school selection will be their location. The desired goal in selection is to have schools located in different districts of Yerevan, in order to have higher representativeness and increase external validity. The sample drawn from the list of schools will consist of 6 schools. Classes will be chosen by the following scheme: in each school two 6th, two 7th and two 8th grade classes will be chosen by random selection.

It is planned to conduct the education program in 4 schools. In each school three classes will be chosen as an intervention groups and three as control groups from 6, 7 and 8 grades. In addition, 6 classes will be chosen as control groups from 2 schools where the program will not be conducted. These groups will control for the effect of peer-to-peer dissemination of knowledge, which is possible in schools where the program will be conducted. Overall, the program will
cover 12 intervention and 18 control groups. In average each class consist of 25 students. Thus overall the intervention groups will cover about 300 students (25*12=300), and the controls 450 (see Table 1). It is estimated, based on experts opinions and schools records, that the program participation will be at least 90%, thus at least 270 students will participate in the program; attrition rate up to 1 year follow-up will be about 5%, thus at least 255 students will participate in follow-up survey.

2.3.2. Evaluation Study Design

Evaluation of the program will be an important component. The evaluation will consist of preliminary evaluation, impact evaluation and outcome evaluation. In preliminary evaluation the baseline data of knowledge, attitude and behavior of the children will be gathered. The follow-up data collection will be done three months and one year after the implementation. The collection of these data will be accomplished using questionnaires. The comparison analysis of these data will make it possible to evaluate the effectiveness, acceptability, and sustainability of the program. The evaluation will be done based on the measurable objectives stated in the “Description of proposed project” section.

A quasi-experimental non-equivalent control design (Panel Design) will be applied for the proposed evaluation. According to this design, the baseline data will be compared with post-intervention data collected right after the implementation, 3 months and one year after the implementation in both control and intervention groups. The important condition here is that pre-test and post-test surveys will be conducted with the same people in both control and intervention groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention group</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>O₁</th>
<th>O₂</th>
<th>O₃</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control group A</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>O₁</td>
<td>O₂</td>
<td>O₃</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group B</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td>O₁</td>
<td>O₂</td>
<td>O₃</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intervention group- all students who participated in the intervention.

Control group A- students of control groups from schools where intervention is conducted.

Control group B- students of control groups from schools where intervention is not conducted.

O - baseline data collection
X - intervention
O₁ - data collection right after the intervention
O₂ - 3 months post-intervention data collection
O₃ - 1 year post-intervention data collection

The quasi-experimental non-equivalent control design usually provides good internal validity. The limitation is that participants are not randomly assigned to the intervention and control groups; however having even a non-equivalent control group increases internal validity. Effectiveness of control in this design depends on similarity of the recruitment procedure, and can be further be ensured by comparison of baseline data between control and intervention groups. Another limitation may be an interaction of selection and maturation; one group may have a higher rate of maturation than the other. Interaction of testing and intervention also is a possible limitation. It is likely that the person’s attitude and acceptability to persuasion may be changed by the pretest data collection. The program may have low generalizability, as it will be conducted in a few schools that may differ demographically from other Armenian schools. Among threats to external validity may be a reactive effect of pre- and post-intervention data collections and other experimental arrangements. The most prominent source of unrepresentativeness in the case of this study design may be unusual setting for participants, or their knowledge of participating in the experiment. To avoid this limitation it is recommended to conduct a study in a usual classroom setting, by school teachers, and do not provide students with information about their participation in the study. This program will be conducted in a usual
classroom, during usual class time, by schoolteachers, however the students will be provided some information about their participation in the study (16).

2.3.3. Sample Size Considerations

Due to logistical constraints the program will cover 300 students in intervention groups and 450 in control groups. However, this number will provide enough power (80%) to detect a difference of 10% in behavior, which is the least difference that has to be seen according to the measurable objectives. The sample size for both intervention and control groups has to be at least 224, if the baseline prevalence of smoking among children aged 13-15 in Armenia is 40% (3), the least expected difference is 10%, and $\alpha$ is 0.05, $\beta$ is 0.80.

$$N = \left( \frac{z_{a/2} \cdot \sqrt{pq} + z_{\beta} \cdot \sqrt{p_1q_1 + p_2q_2}}{\Delta} \right)^2 = 224$$

2.3.4. Variables/Measurements/Analysis

The intervention itself will be used as an independent variable. The smoking practice will be used as a main dependent variable. The knowledge and attitude scores will be used as other dependent variables. Among intervening variables are gender, age, parents’ smoking status, and amount of pocket money.

For statistical analysis a Paired T Test will be used. This test will be applied for comparison of mean aggregate scores within groups before and after implementation. An independent t-test will be used to compare control group with the intervention group. For data-entry and analysis SPSS software will be used.

2.3.5. Questionnaire

For evaluating the effectiveness of the education program a special Smoking Information Questionnaire (SIQ) will be used for pre and post-test measurements (Appendix 2).

The SIQ, which will be used to evaluate this program, is developed using core questions of the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) 2001 (17). Several questions from the GYTS
questionnaire are not included in SIQ, as they are not relevant to Armenia and/or are not of research interest for this program. Most questions on knowledge and attitude are given in a format of close-ended questions with several response options. A table containing statements and providing options of agreement or disagreement also is used. This table contains mostly statements regarding knowledge and some regarding attitude. It includes several questions from GYTS questionnaire transformed to statements, also statements taken from the questionnaire of Household Survey in Yerevan and Vanadzor (18). Some statements are added by the author based on the research interest of this program to test the knowledge of students on particular issues included in the education program. Overall, after pretest and modifications, the SIQ contains 30 questions and 13 statements on knowledge, attitude and behavior, and 3 questions on demographic information about the respondents. The questions are not categorized by topics in the SIQ. It is a self-administered anonymous questionnaire. Using self-administered questionnaire is less time-consuming and gives an opportunity to provide anonymity. No personal identification information will be used in the questionnaire. Each respondent will have his/her own ID number, which will be used for matched comparison of pre- and posttest data. The ID number will consists of 2 numbers. For each participant first number will be created by putting in the provided space his/her own date of birth and his/her mothers (or another family member’s) date of birth in the format of mm/dd/yy (e.g. 03 11 95 02 05 65). The content of questionnaires and the consistency of English version with the Armenian were reviewed by several 2nd year MPH students of the AUA. Several changes have been made.

A special version of SIQ for the researcher is developed, which should be used for the analysis of data (Appendix3). This version provides division of questions by topic, as well as indicates the scores for each answer on knowledge, attitude, and behavior questions. A score range from “0” for false/undesired answer to “3” for true/desired answer is used for attitude and
knowledge questions. Questions on behavior are divided into two categories. The aggregate score for the smoking status category questions is calculated using special formula provided in the SIQ for the researcher. The aggregate score for willingness to quit questions is calculated the same way as for attitude and behavior questions. Thus, an aggregate score for each category as well as for all the questions may be calculated. There are questions on demographic information, and other intervening variables that are just informative and do not provide any score.

3. Validation of the Instrument and the Curriculum

Experts reviewed the content of the curriculum and the questionnaire; appropriate changes were made. The (ASHEP) curriculum and SIQ were also pretested in a school setting in one class, for which a written agreement was obtained from the school. The objective of the pretest was to check if the content of questions and curriculum is relevant to the background of the audience, if the time devoted to each designed class was enough, and to make appropriate adjustments. During the last class a focus group discussion was held with those students who agreed to participate. For that reason an oral consent was used (Appendix 4). The questions asked in a focus group were related only to the content of the curriculum. The educator asked children about what they like, what they didn’t like, and what they would change. The pretest had no harm for the participants. The burden of each class of the pretest was not more than the burden of usual school classes. The pretest classes were not additive to the regular classes, but were conducted instead of one of the regular classes. The information obtained during the pretest of questionnaires will not be kept and analyzed. For assuring anonymity, no personal identification information or ID number were used. Participants’ potential benefit from the
pretest classes was the acquired knowledge that by assumption they had not been provided in their usual classes.

The request to the Ministry of Education and Sciences (MOES) will be sent for approving the revised curriculum of the program. The official letter from the MOES also shall be obtained for notifying the school directors about the objectives and intentions of the project and recommending its implementation.

4. Ethical Issues Consideration

4.1. Human Subject

Program participants are human subjects, children aged from 13 to 15. Thus, all necessary steps have to be made to ensure that the program will not cause any psychological or physical harm to the participants. For that reason the curriculum will be reviewed again by experts, including schoolteachers, psychologists, and health educators. A special training shall be conducted for educators, during which a special attention will be given to the ethical issues, particularly equal respect by educator toward both smokers and non-smokers, encouraging plurality of opinions within the class and freedom in making a decision, and providing the class only with objective and true information. No punishment will be used for not being prepared or for not performing teacher’s assignments; however special rewards will be used for an active participation. For pre and post-tests data collection, an oral consent will be used (Appendix 5). The objectives of the self-administered interview will be explained to students, they will have a freedom to participate or not participate in the interview.
When developing SIQ efforts were made to exclude any question that may cause a psychological harm. However, as SIQ contains questions on students’ personal information such as smoking behavior, the students will have a right not to answer questions that are sensitive for them. Also, for encouraging true answers, the interview will be anonymous. In general, the students will not be posed to any risk if participate in the program. The burden of each class will not be more than the burden of usual school classes. Moreover, students potentially may benefit increasing their knowledge about healthy behavior and obtaining new skills of in-class work. However, there is an issue of discrimination, as only some classes will participate in the intervention. To resolve this issue it is decided that the students of at least control groups will be provided with student packages and other educational materials after the evaluation of the program.

4.2. Community Support

In personal contacts with school administrations and teachers in several schools of Yerevan it is found that health education classes are perceived positively, and schools are ready to provide technical support. It is also found that many schoolteachers are ready to be trained as health educators and work in the program for the salary adequate to their official salary at schools or higher. The pretest of the curriculum in school N83 also shows that conducting such a program in schools is considered feasible and acceptable by the school administration. However, the option that some schools may not be ready to cooperate was taken into consideration in the sampling scheme. During implementation efforts will be made to get financial or technical support of humanitarian organizations and agencies working in the area of health promotion (booklets, posters, other materials for distribution to schools and to students).
5. Time framework

Year 2003

*December.* Office and equipment rendering, hiring staff personnel, sharing responsibilities, contacting the MOE and the MOH for obtaining approval of the curriculum and letter of support, selection of schools, intervention and control groups selection.

Year 2004

*January.* Recruiting schoolteachers and their health education training, schedule planning with school administration, preparing educational materials and questionnaires, buying other stuff for educational classes, preparing student and educator packages.

*February – March.* Collecting baseline data in intervention and control groups, conducting the classes, collecting post-intervention data (O₁), creating database, data entry, and data-analysis.

*May.* Collecting post-intervention data (O₂), data entry, and data analysis.

Year 2005

*March.* Collecting post-intervention data (O₃), data entry, and data analysis.

*April.* Writing a report on program implementation and evaluation with recommendations on future actions (see Table 2).

6. Budget

The budget of the proposed project is developed for years 2003, 2004, and 2005 separately. For three years the budget will sum up to US $9737. It consists of personnel cost, operating cost, and project material cost.
For calculating personnel cost the consultations with project managers in the area of health promotion in Armenia, as well as schoolteachers were conducted. The differences between salaries depend on the number of hours required to fulfill the duties of each position. The salary/year was calculated depending on the number of months worked per year.

In calculating the operating cost the market prices were considered. The total operating cost may be lower than calculated depending on availability of office and equipment for implementing organization.

The project materials cost was calculated considering the number of each item needed for the implementation of program and its price. The number of questionnaires provided is required to conduct a data collection in control and intervention groups 4 times according to the evaluation design. The number of student packages is calculated based on the number of students in the intervention group. The cost for student package includes cost of lectures notes, as well as colored pencils and markers, and an anti-smoking booklet. Five educator packages are for the 4 educators and a trainer. Each package will include all the materials for conducting in-class activities (education materials, colored papers, pencils, pens, note-books, poster-papers, prizes). The additional education materials (anti-smoking booklets) are in the number of 500 to be distributed among students of control groups after the evaluation of the program. The cost for project materials may be lower depending on the community support available (some materials may be provided for free by humanitarian organizations or individuals) (see Table 3).
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Table 1: Sampling Scheme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No. of schools</th>
<th>No. of classes in each school</th>
<th>Total No. of classes</th>
<th>No of students in each class</th>
<th>Total No. of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intervention group</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25**</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control group</strong></td>
<td>(4 + 2)*6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Control and intervention groups will be selected from the same 4 schools, and from 2 schools only controls will be selected.

**In average there are 25 students in usual classes of Yerevan schools.
Table 2: Time Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Office and equipment rendering</th>
<th>Hiring staff</th>
<th>Contacting MOH and MOE</th>
<th>Schools and groups selection, scheduling</th>
<th>Training of health educators</th>
<th>Preparing educational materials, questionnaires and other stuff</th>
<th>Data collection, entry, analysis</th>
<th>Education classes</th>
<th>Writing a report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2003</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2004</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year 2005</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*X – the action indicated in a corresponding column title will be implemented in a corresponding date.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3. Budget</th>
<th>Year 2003</th>
<th>Year 2004</th>
<th>Year 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personnel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Coordinator (1), $300/month</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Assistant (1), $200/month</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Educator Trainer (1) $150/month</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Educators (4) $50/month</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Personnel</strong></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$2,350</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office rent (1) with equipment (computers (2), laser printer (1)) $200/month</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car rent $30/month</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office supplies (pen, paper, etc.) $30/month</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication $30/month</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Cost</strong></td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionnaires (3,200) @ $ .25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Packages (300) @ $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Educator packages (5) @ $50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Education Materials (500) @$2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Project Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>$790</td>
<td>$6,750</td>
<td>$1,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indirect Cost 10%</strong></td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Cost</strong></td>
<td>$869</td>
<td>$7350</td>
<td>$1518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 1

Anti-smoking Health Education Program

Curriculum Guide

Unit: Anti-smoking Health Education

Educator: Schoolteachers passed a special Health Education Training

Participants: Students of 6th, 7th, 8th grades of Yerevan schools.

Setting: The classes will be conducted in usual classrooms at schools.

Goal: The goal of the program is to increase the knowledge about smoking and its consequences among students, as well as to change their smoking related attitude and behavior.

Competency/Objectives:

In the end of the program students will have a satisfactory knowledge about

- nicotine dependency
- poisons containing in cigarettes
- consequences of smoking
- passive smoking
- reasons why people smoke

and will

- demonstrate a negative attitude towards cigarette advertisement and smoking in public places
- be able to list reasons why do not smoke or quit smoking
- be able to create an anti-smoking add or demonstrate an anti-smoking scene as a group activity
Topics:

- Nicotine dependency
- Poisons in cigarettes
- Reasons why people smoke
- Effects of smoking (concentration on biochemical and psychological consequences)
- What is passive smoking
- Smoking and pregnancy
- Reasons to quite smoking
- How to fight smoking in your environment

Teaching techniques:

- Lecture
- Discussion
- Demonstration
- Group work
- Role playing
- Questions/Answers

Method of pre- and post-assessing of participants’ smoking knowledge, attitude and behavior:

An anonymous self-administered close-ended Smoking Information Questionnaire, containing questions on smoking status, smoking behavior, smoking related knowledge and attitude, and demographic information.

Note: Pre- and post intervention data collection will be conducted by the Educator and Program Assistant at the beginning and at the end of the education program. Students’ participation in the interview is voluntary, and students must be provided with an oral consent form.
Package for Students:

- Lecture notes
- Homework assignments
- Note-paper, colored pencils, pens, eraser
- Antismoking booklets

Package for Educator:

- Curriculum guide
- Lecture notes
- Note-paper, pencils, pens
- Colored posters for demonstration
- Poster papers, colored papers
- Prizes

Program Curriculum

The curriculum consists of 4 education classes; each class will last 40 minutes according to the school schedule. The classes will be conducted in a usual classroom except the last class, which will be a contest between the classes in a school auditorium.

1. During first class an educator will conduct an interactive lecture, which will cover following topics: some history on smoking, nicotine dependency, poisons in cigarettes, why people smoke, effects of smoking, what is passive smoking, how quit smoking. As a homework assignment, students will be given an exercise that asks questions about their positive and negative feelings related to smoking, and will be asked to review the lecture notes.
2. In the beginning of the second class an educator will make a review of the homework assignment. After that the educator will ask students to divide into the groups, and will conduct an oral quiz. Prizes will be given to the best students and best group. After that the educator will initiate a discussion about the reasons why people smoke and cigarette advertisement strategies. As homework assignment the educator will ask students to think at home about the ways to fight smoking in their environment.

3. During third class the educator will initiate a short discussion about ways how students can fight smoking in their environment. The educator will demonstrate cigarette adds and anti-smoking adds, after that will ask students to form groups with equal number of students in each, and will give a group in-class assignment to prepare an anti-smoking add, or anti-smoking scene. Before starting a groupwork, students will get proper instructions how to work in a group effectively. Each group will present its work to the class, and a prize will be given for the best job. As homework assignment students will be assigned to prepare their anti-smoking ads and anti-smoking scenes for a public presentation.

4. A contest between the classes will be conducted in auditorium. Each class will present its groups’ presentations, and will be graded by the jury.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Educator activity</th>
<th>Students activity</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Smoking and its consequences</td>
<td>Delivering a lecture, initiating a discussion</td>
<td>Listening to lecture, questioning, participating in the discussion</td>
<td>Lecture notes, HW assignment 1</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Reasons why people smoke/Cigarette adds</td>
<td>Reviewing HW assignment 1 (questioning the class), dividing class into groups, conducting a quiz, initiating a discussion</td>
<td>Presenting HW assignment, dividing into groups, participating in the quiz, participating in the discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Anti-smoking activities</td>
<td>Initiating a discussion, demonstration of adds, dividing class into groups, assigning tasks, instructing groups, helping each group, explaining homework assignment</td>
<td>Participating in the discussion, dividing into groups, preparing in-class group assignment, presenting group work</td>
<td>Colored adds, poster papers, colored papers, pencils, markers, and eraser.</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Contest</td>
<td>Conducting a contest between the classes*: quiz, poster presentations, scene presentations</td>
<td>Participating in quiz, presenting prepared posters and scenes, getting prizes</td>
<td>Materials prepared for presentation by the groups during in-class activities</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A special jury consisting of schoolteachers and parents will grade the classes.
Appendix 2

Smoking Information Questionnaire

This questionnaire is prepared to assess the knowledge, attitude, and behavior related to smoking in adolescents enrolled in 6th, 7th, and 8th grades of Yerevan schools.

This is a self-administered questionnaire. The students shall fill it after the interviewer explains the instructions to the class.

**Instructions:** Please, check the appropriate answer. You should check it by circling the bullet sign before an appropriate answer.

How old are you?

- a. 11 years old or younger
- b. 12 years old
- c. 13 years old
- d. 14 years old
- e. 15 years old
- f. 16 years old or older

What is your sex?

- a. Male
- b. Female

In what grade are you?

- a. 6th
- b. 7th
- c. 8th
Instructions: Please check the best answer. You should check it by circling the bullet sign before an appropriate answer. Circle only one response, unless there is an indication to check all the answers that apply.

1. Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs?
   a. Yes
   b. No
      If No, skip to Q17

2. How old were you when you first tried a cigarette?
   a. 7 years old or younger
   b. 8 or 9 years old
   c. 10 or 11 years old
   d. 12 or 13 years old
   e. 14 or 15 years old
   f. 16 years old or older

3. During the past 30 days (one month) did you smoke cigarettes, if any?
   a. Yes
   b. No
      If No, skip to Q17

4. During the past 30 days (one month), on how many days did you smoke cigarettes?
   a. 1 or 2 days
   b. 3 to 5 days
   c. 6 to 9 days
   d. 10 to 19 days
   e. 20 to 29 days
   f. All 30 days

5. During the past 30 days (one month), on the days you smoked, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke?
   a. Less than 1 cigarette per day
   b. 1 cigarette per day
   c. 2 to 5 cigarettes per day
   d. 6 to 10 cigarettes per day
   e. 11 to 20 cigarettes per day
   f. More than 20 cigarettes per day
6. During the past 30 days (one month), how did you usually get your own cigarettes? 
(Check all that apply)

a. I bought them in a store, shop or from a street vendor  
b. I gave someone else money to buy them for me  
c. I borrowed them from someone else  
d. I stole them  
e. An older person gave them to me  
f. I got them some other way

7. During the past 30 days (one month) how much do you think you spent on cigarettes?

a. I don’t buy my cigarettes  
b. Less than 1,000 Drams  
c. 1,000 – 5,000 Drams  
d. 5,000 – 10,000 Drams  
e. 10,000 – 15,000 Drams  
f. More than 15,000 Drams

8. In a usual month (30 days) how much pocket money do you get?

a. I don’t get pocket money  
b. Less than 1,000 Drams  
c. 1,000 – 5,000 Drams  
d. 5,000 – 10,000 Drams  
e. 10,000 – 15,000 Drams  
f. More than 15,000 Drams

9. Where do you usually smoke? (Check all that apply)

a. At home  
b. At school  
c. At friends’ houses  
d. At social events  
e. In public spaces (e.g. parks, cafes, street corners)  
f. Other, specify__________________

10. Are you under pressure from friends to continue to smoke?

a. Definitely not  
b. Probably not  
c. Probably yes  
d. Definitely yes
11. What can make you decide to stop smoking?
   a. If I knew that smoking is harmful to my health  
   b. If I need to save money  
   c. If my family doesn’t like it  
   d. If my closest friends don’t like it  
   e. If my boy-friend/girl-friend doesn’t like it  
   f. Other, specify ____________________

12. Do you think you would be able to stop smoking if you wanted to?
   a. Yes  
   b. No

13. Do you want to stop smoking now?
   a. Definitely not  
   b. Probably not  
   c. Probably yes  
   d. Definitely yes

14. During the past year, have you ever tried to stop smoking cigarettes?
   a. Yes  
   b. No  
   If No, skip to Q 17

15. What was the main reason you decided to stop smoking?
   a. To improve my health  
   b. To save money  
   c. Because my family doesn’t like it  
   d. Because my friends don’t like it  
   e. Other, specify ________________

16. Have you ever received help or advice to help you stop smoking? (Check all that apply)
   a. Yes, from a program or professional  
   b. Yes, from a friend  
   c. Yes, from a family member  
   d. Yes, from both programs or professionals and friends or family members  
   e. No
17. Do your parents smoke?
   a. None
   b. Both
   c. Father only
   d. Mother only
   e. I don’t know

18. Has anyone in your family discussed the harmful effects of smoking with you?
   a. Yes
   b. No

19. At any time during the next 12 months do you think you will smoke a cigarette?
   a. Definitely not
   b. Probably not
   c. Probably yes
   d. Definitely yes

20. Do you think you will be smoking cigarettes 5 years from now?
   a. Definitely not
   b. Probably not
   c. Probably yes
   d. Definitely yes

21. Do you think boys who smoke cigarettes have more or less friends?
   a. More friends
   b. Less friends
   c. No difference from non-smokers

22. Do you think girls who smoke cigarettes have more or less friends?
   a. More friends
   b. Less friends
   c. No difference from non-smokers

23. Does smoking cigarettes help people feel more or less comfortable at celebrations, parties, or in other social gatherings?
   a. More comfortable
   b. Less comfortable
   c. No difference from non-smokers
24. Do you think smoking cigarettes makes boys look more or less attractive?
   a. More attractive
   b. Less attractive
   c. No difference from non-smokers

25. Do you think smoking cigarettes makes girls look more or less attractive?
   a. More attractive
   b. Less attractive
   c. No difference from non-smokers

26. Do any of your closest friends smoke cigarettes?
   a. None of them
   b. Some of them
   c. Most of them
   d. All of them

27. When you see a man smoking what do you think of him?
   a. Indecent
   b. Stupid
   c. Loser
   d. Successful
   e. Intelligent
   f. Macho
   g. None of the above

28. When you see a woman smoking, what do you think of her?
   a. Indecent
   b. Stupid
   c. Loser
   d. Successful
   e. Intelligent
   f. Sophisticated
   g. None of the above

29. During this school year, were you taught in any of your classes about the dangers of smoking?
   a. Yes
   b. No
   c. Not sure
30. How long ago did you last discuss smoking and health as part of a lesson?

   a. Never  
b. This term  
c. Last term  
d. 2 terms ago  
e. More than a year ago

Instructions: Please, read carefully the following statements and in front of each statement circle the number in the cell that is located under the response (strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree) that best describes your attitude to that statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Smoking cigarettes is harmful to a person’s health.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. It is safe to smoke for only a year or two as long as you quit after that.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Breathing smoke from another person’s cigarette is harmful to a person’s health.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Smoking should be prohibited in public places.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Persons up to 18 years should be prohibited to buy cigarettes.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Once someone has started smoking it would be difficult to quit.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Smoking cigarettes may cause cancer.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Smoking cannot be a cause of any life-threatening disease.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Smoking low-nicotine cigarettes cannot be harmful to the health.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Smoking cigarettes in young ages may stop the growth of a child or adolescent.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Smoking cigarettes is not addictive.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Smoking cigarettes help people to relax.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Smoking cigarettes negatively affects nervous system.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Դիմումները օգտակարությունը ներկայացնում են հարցազրույցին.

Այս հարցազրույցին գալիս են 6-, 7- և 8-րդ դասարանների դպրոցների դիմումները օգտակարությունը գիտահետազոտողության, ուսանողների ու ուսանող գիտահանգստային համար.

Այս հարցազրույցին փոխարեն է կարգելի աշխատանքի չափուկ հարցազրույցի: Այսինքն, հարցազրույցին պատասխանները գրառված են սպանով համար հարցազրույցին այլ մեթոդի ուսումը համար, եթե հարցազրույցին այսպիսի համարվում է կարգված ինչպես.

Հարցազրույցին անցնելու ժամանակ: Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով կարող եք անցնել հարցազրույցին.

Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով կարող եք անցնել հարցազրույցին: Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով կարող եք անցնել հարցազրույցին.

Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով կարող եք անցնել հարցազրույցին:

- a. 11 կազմ պատճեն ինչպես
- b. 12 տեղափոխվում
- c. 13 տեղափոխվում
- d. 14 տեղափոխվում
- e. 15 տեղափոխվում
- f. 16 կազմ պատճեն մեկ

Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով կարող եք անցնել հարցազրույցին: Անդուկ տեղափոխվում

- a. Սրահելք
- b. Հաղթելք

Անդրադաշտ տպական տեսքով, եթե դրանք պատրաստված են թե անդրադաշտ

- a. 6-րդ
- b. 7-րդ
- c. 8-րդ

35
Այսպիսի ֆենոմենի պայմաններ: Նկարագրեն ներկայացված պայմանները: 
Նրանց պետք է ուղղակի մեկ փողոցիներ ձեռնարկեն պայմանականությունը նմանությունը: Նկարագրեն մեկ պայմանականություն, բացի գրանցված քաղ դեպքից եթե 
հանդիսանում է պետք: Նկարագրեն պայմանականությունները:

1. Հետևից փոխադարձ այն դեպքի տեսքին նման պարզում մեկ հասկելու դեմապատելու:
   a. Ուև
   b. Ուև

2. Նրան պարզում է, որ այսպիսի այսպիսի փոխադարձ դեմապատել:
   a. 7 պահեստական միջին ուժեր
   b. 8 - 9 պահեստական
   c. 10 - 11 պահեստական
   d. 12 - 13 պահեստական
   e. 14 - 15 պահեստական
   f. 16 պահեստական միջին գիծ

3. Քայլերի 30 օրվա հարաբերության (մեկ այնքան) էջ դեմապատել օգտագործելու եթե:
   a. Ուև
   b. Ուև

4. Քայլերի 30 օրվա հարաբերության (մեկ այնքան), համաձայն եթե օգտագործելու դեմապատել:
   a. 1 օրին 2 օր
   b. 3 օրին 5 օր
   c. 6 օրին 9 օր
   d. 10 օրին 19 օր
   e. 20 օրին 29 օր
   f. կերպ 30 օր
5. च्या ही 30 ओपर गुंगवायेल (म्या वॉल), पण ओपरती तेर धरणानुसार तेर ओपरपारि, नूत्नपरूने पायझ" हिन्दी म्या तेर ओपर गुंगवायेल:
   g. येस हिन्दी पाल्स न्या ओपर गुंगवायेल:
   h. येस हिन्दी येस ओपर गुंगवायेल
   i. 2 - 5 हिन्दी येस ओपर गुंगवायेल
   j. 6 – 10 हिन्दी येस ओपर गुंगवायेल
   k. 11 - 20 हिन्दी येस ओपर गुंगवायेल
   l. म्हणून येस 20 हिन्दी येस ओपर गुंगवायेल

6. च्या ही 30 ओपर गुंगवायेल (म्या वॉल), एकाचे" तेर नूत्नपरूने दोनदो पायझ हिन्दी धरणानुसार (उंच बहुत धरणानुसार)
   a. येस दु धरणानुसार एक एक व्यक्तिशाळानुसार
   b. येस निरीक्षण दु नावास वेळ, नोंदाच्या न्या हून हस्ताक्षर धरणानुसार निरीक्षण केले:
   c. येस निरीक्षण केलेनांतर दु येस नूत्नपरूने निरीक्षण:
   d. येस दु निरीक्षण केलेनांतर नूत्नपरूने निरीक्षण:
   e. येस दु निरीक्षण केलेनांतर नूत्नपरूने निरीक्षण:
   f. येस दु निरीक्षण केलेनांतर नूत्नपरूने निरीक्षण:

7. च्या ही 30 ओपर गुंगवायेल (म्या वॉल) त्या यमांकिती पर्ने धरणानुसार तेर ओपरपारि धरणानुसार नूत्नपरूने दोनदो पायझ:
   a. यांनी केलेनांतर दु धरणानुसार:
   b. 1,000 चॅंबर्स भाडीपणे
   c. 1,000 – 5,000 चॅंबर्स
   d. 5,000 – 10,000 चॅंबर्स
e. 10,000 – 15,000 चॅंबर्स
   f. 15,000 चॅंबर्स

8. नूत्नपरूने विवस्थित पर्ने धरणानुसार तेर ओपरपारि त्याचा कार्यक्रम नूत्नपरू आणि कार्यक्रम नूत्नपरू आणि कार्यक्रम नूत्नपरूः
   a. यांनी केलेनांतर दु धरणानुसार:
   b. 1,000 चॅंबर्स भाडीपणे
   c. 1,000 – 5,000 चॅंबर्स
   d. 5,000 – 10,000 चॅंबर्स
e. 10,000 – 15,000 चॅंबर्स
   f. 15,000 चॅंबर्स
9. Այստեղ են զույգ նպատակներ դիմում: (Այստեղ նպատակներ առաջադրվում են)
   a. Սույն
   b. Նպատակ
   c. Զուգարանքներ սամվում
   d. Համապատասխան սամվում
   e. Համապատասխան սամվում (գրանցում, գրանցում, գրանցում, գրանցում)
   f. Այստեղ, Այստեղ ______________

10. Այս գլխավոր դիմում պարտավորություն 'զորահայրություն' գնա կողք, որը նպատակով կ
     կապված լինի դիմում:
   a. Համապատասխան
   b. Համապատասխան
   c. Համապատասխան
   d. Համապատասխան

11. Հետևյալ պատասխաններ են կարևոր դիմում: (Այստեղ նպատակներ առաջադրվում են)
    a. Կարել հանվել, որ դիմում կարել լինե և համապատասխան դիմում:
    b. Կարել տն գրել, կարել տն գրել, կարել տն գրել:
    c. Կարել տն գրել, կարել տն գրել:
    d. Կարել տն գրել, կարել տն գրել:
    e. Կարել տն գրել, կարել տն գրել:
    f. Այստեղ, Այստեղ ______________

12. Կարծում եմ որ այսուհանրակ, որ գամբիրը հայտնի է կերպարանակ դիմում:
    a. Այստեղ
    b. Այստեղ

13. Այստեղ այստեղ գամբիրը հայտնի է դիմում:
    a. Համապատասխան
    b. Համապատասխան
    c. Համապատասխան
    d. Համապատասխան

14. Չորորդ ճառագայթ գնում է, զույգ փոխադարձ են դիմանկար դիմում:
    a. Այստեղ
    b. Այստեղ Այստեղ, այստեղ Այստեղ Այստեղ 17-հա:
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15. Հետևյալ պատասխանները տեղ դրեք մեկուկ ծխից: (Այստեղ դրվեղ պայմանականություն)

a. Լարվածից առաջինից;
b. Ունիստ խմավորում;
 c. Ասեմ ու վիճակի տես
 d. Ասեմ ու գետարկմուկ տես էմ;
 e. Այստեղ Այստեղ __________________

16. Շրջան բեմերի համար դրեք որոշույթները նույն ընդհանուր տեղեկություն տեղ: (Այստեղ դրվեղ պայմանականություն)

a. Այստեղ, ջրանք կամ վարանքային կանգնում;
b. Այստեղ, ուժեղ կանգնում;
 c. Այստեղ, ջրային պայման կանգնում;
 d. Այստեղ, ու ջրանք կամ վարանքային և ջրային պայման կամ ջրային կանգնում;
 e. Այս

17. Թեք օրինակ օրինակ բա:

a. Այս ձեռք
b. Երկրային է
 c. Սերմ հայր
 d. Սերմ մեկուկ
 e. Զգինե

18. Թեք նահանջերին դրեք օրինակ նահանջեր և Դեր հայր կամ Թեք նահանջերին դրեք օրինակ նահանջերին նահանջեր:

a. Այս
b. Այս

19. Կատարեք թե այսինչ, որ երբեք տպագրված 12 մասի անվանված ծխից խորհուրդներից:

a. Հայերգեր Այս
b. Հայերգեր Այս
 c. Հայերգեր Այս
 d. Հայերգեր Այս
20. Կարծիք եք այսօր, որ հիմք սահման հանել դիմադրել կիրառություններին:

a. Համարել նշ
b. Հասկանալ նշ
c. Հավասարել այս

d. Համարել այս

21. Հիշատակի եք կարծիք, որ երեխայի դիմառումը ունի այնպիսի ոճ ունի ունի ունի գրապատը բե այսօր փորձ:

a. Սահման մոտ
b. Սահման նշ

c. Սահմանական զգում զգալու իրավունքը հնա համաձայն

22. Հիշատակի եք կարծիք, որ երեխայի դիմառումը ունի այնպիսի ոճ ունի ունի ունի գրապատը բե այսօր փորձ:

a. Սահման մոտ
b. Սահման նշ

c. Սահմանական զգում զգալու իրավունքը հնա համաձայն

23. Հիշատակի եք կարծիք, որ երեխայի դիմառումը ունի այնպիսի ոճ ունի ունի ունի գրապատը բե այսօր փորձ:

a. Սահման մոտ
b. Սահման նշ

c. Սահմանական զգում զգալու իրավունքը հնա համաձայն

24. Հիշատակի եք կարծիք, որ երեխայի դիմառումը ունի այնպիսի ոճ ունի ունի ունի գրապատը բե այսօր փորձ:

a. Սահման մոտ
b. Սահման նշ

c. Սահմանական զգում զգալու իրավունքը հնա համաձայն

25. Հիշատակի եք կարծիք, որ երեխայի դիմառումը ունի այնպիսի ոճ ունի ունի ունի գրապատը բե այսօր փորձ:

a. Սահման մոտ
b. Սահման նշ

c. Սահմանական զգում զգալու իրավունքը հնա համաձայն
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26. Այս ուղղության դիրքայնացումը որոշ սերտ դիմացի է:  
  a. Ո՞վ միջոց
  b. Ո՞վ ձայն
  c. Ո՞վ ձայն
  d. Բեկություն

27. Այս դեպքում տևելի ու ճիշտ ուիիամեր, դիմացի են կարողանա նրա մասամբ:  
  a. Անվանակոչվել
  b. Անվանակոչվել
  c. Անվանակոչվել
  d. Հավասար
  e. Հավասար
  f. Հավասար
  g. Չի նշվում չի միջոց

28. Այս դեպքում տևելի ու ճիշտ երկիր, դիմացի են կարողանա նրա մասամբ:  
  a. Անվանակոչվել
  b. Անվանակոչվել
  c. Անվանակոչվել
  d. Հավասար
  e. Հավասար
  f. Հավասար
  g. Չի նշվում չի միջոց

29. Այս պատճառով ուկային գրականության չի կարող բարերենի երկիր դրական գրականության դիմացիների վճարական արժեքանոցներում:  
  a. Պոչ
  b. Ո՞վ
  c. Կամնիշական չի  

30. Չի ստանում այսօր երկու սերտություն շատ էին կարողանա դիմացի ու արտահանության երկրից։ Բարձր վերջինիս հետ։ Շատ է կարողանա գրականության:  
  a. Չի ստանում
  b. Այս երկու անգամ
  c. Մեկ երկու անգամ
  d. 2 անգամ
  e. Սերտ է երկիր մինչև այսօր
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Описание задания</th>
<th>Результаты</th>
<th>Характеристика</th>
<th>Замечания</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Студент составляет таблицу для анализа данных.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Выполнить задание по теме, используя обучающие ресурсы.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Задача решается в два этапа. Демо-режим включен.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smoking Information Questionnaire for Researcher

*Note for the researcher:* Please, use scores provided in the brackets behind the circled answer for calculating an aggregate score for each category (knowledge, attitude, smoking status, and willingness to quit). If the question is not answered, or answered inappropriately (more than one answer is selected when there is no indication allowing that) use the score of “0” for the attitude and knowledge categories. If any of the Q1, Q4, or Q5 is not answered, when consider the smoking status part as incomplete. If any of Q10, Q12, Q13, or Q14 is not answered when consider the willingness to quit part as incomplete. If more than 30% of attitude or knowledge questions are not answered, when consider these categories as incomplete. You should separately analyze the questionnaires that are partially completed (one or more categories are incomplete). In each category there are questions that don’t have any scores; these are just informative questions and may be used in the analysis as intervening variables. Highest score for the attitude section is 18, for the knowledge section is 39, for the willingness to quit section is 8, and for the smoking status section is 901.

This questionnaire is prepared to assess the knowledge, attitude, and behavior related to smoking in adolescents enrolled in 6th, 7th, and 8th grades of Yerevan schools N, , , , .

*Instructions:* Please, check the appropriate answer. You should check it by circling the bullet sign before an appropriate answer.

How old are you?

- g. 11 years old or younger
- h. 12 years old
- i. 13 years old
- j. 14 years old
- k. 15 years old
- l. 16 years old or older

What is your sex?

- c. Male
- d. Female

In what grade are you?

- d. 6th
- e. 7th
- f. 8th
**Instructions:** Please check the best answer. You should check it by circling the bullet sign before an appropriate answer. Circle only one response, unless there is an indication to check all the answers that apply.

**Smoking Status** (the scores are provided in the brackets)

*Note: To get the score for this part you need to use the following formula:*

\[
\text{Total score} = 901 - (\text{score for Q1} + (\text{score for Q3} \times \text{score for Q4}))
\]

1. Have you ever tried or experimented with cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs?
   
   a. Yes (0)  
   b. No (1)  
   *If No, skip to Q17*

2. How old were you when you first tried a cigarette?
   
   a. 7 years old or younger  
   b. 8 or 9 years old  
   c. 10 or 11 years old  
   d. 12 or 13 years old  
   e. 14 or 15 years old  
   f. 16 years old or older

3. During the past 30 days (one month) did you smoke cigarettes, if any?
   
   a. Yes  
   b. No  
   *If No, skip to Q17*

4. During the past 30 days (one month), on how many days did you smoke cigarettes?
   
   a. 1 or 2 days (1.5)  
   b. 3 to 5 days (4)  
   c. 6 to 9 days (7.5)  
   d. 10 to 19 days (14.5)  
   e. 20 to 29 days (24.5)  
   f. All 30 days (30)

5. During the past 30 days (one month), on the days you smoked, how many cigarettes did you usually smoke?
   
   a. Less than 1 cigarette per day (0.5)  
   b. 1 cigarette per day (1)  
   c. 2 to 5 cigarettes per day (3.5)  
   d. 6 to 10 cigarettes per day (8)  
   e. 11 to 20 cigarettes per day (15.5)  
   f. More than 20 cigarettes per day (30)
6. During the past 30 days (one month), how did you usually get your own cigarettes? (Check all that apply)

   a. I bought them in a store, shop or from a street vendor
   b. I gave someone else money to buy them for me
   c. I borrowed them from someone else
   d. I stole them
   e. An older person gave them to me
   f. I got them some other way

7. During the past 30 days (one month) how much do you think you spent on cigarettes?

   a. I don’t buy my cigarettes
   b. Less than 1,000 Drams
   c. 1,000 – 5,000 Drams
   d. 5,000 – 10,000 Drams
   e. 10,000 – 15,000 Drams
   f. More than 15,000 Drams

8. In a usual month (30 days) how much pocket money do you get?

   a. I don’t get pocket money
   b. Less than 1,000 Drams
   c. 1,000 – 5,000 Drams
   d. 5,000 – 10,000 Drams
   e. 10,000 – 15,000 Drams
   f. More than 15,000 Drams

9. Where do you usually smoke? (Check all that apply)

   a. At home
   b. At school
   c. At friends’ houses
   d. At social events
   e. In public spaces (e.g. parks, cafes, street corners)
   f. Other, specify ____________________
Willingness to quit

10. Are you under pressure from friends to continue to smoke?

   a. Definitely not (3)
   b. Probably not (2)
   c. Probably yes (1)
   d. Definitely yes (0)

11. What can make you decide to stop smoking?

   a. If I knew that smoking is harmful to my health
   b. If I need to save money
   c. If my family doesn’t like it
   d. If my closest friends don’t like it
   e. If my boy-friend/girl-friend doesn’t like it
   f. Other, specify_________________________

12. Do you think you would be able to stop smoking if you wanted to?

   a. Yes (1)
   b. No (0)

13. Do you want to stop smoking now?

   a. Definitely not (0)
   b. Probably not (1)
   c. Probably yes (2)
   d. Definitely yes (3)

14. During the past year, have you ever tried to stop smoking cigarettes?

   a. Yes (1)
   b. No (0)  If No, skip to Q 17

15. What was the main reason you decided to stop smoking?

   a. To improve my health
   b. To save money
   c. Because my family doesn’t like it
   d. Because my friends don’t like it
   e. Other, specify_________________________
16. Have you ever received help or advice to help you stop smoking? *(Check all that apply)*
   a. Yes, from a program or professional
   b. Yes, from a friend
   c. Yes, from a family member
   d. Yes, from both programs or professionals and friends or family members
   e. No

17. Do your parents smoke?
   a. None
   b. Both
   c. Father only
   d. Mother only
   e. I don’t know

18. Has anyone in your family discussed the harmful effects of smoking with you?
   a. Yes
   b. No

**Attitude questions** (the scores are provided in the brackets)

19. At any time during the next 12 months do you think you will smoke a cigarette?
   a. Definitely not (3)
   b. Probably not (2)
   c. Probably yes (1)
   d. Definitely yes (0)

20. Do you think you will be smoking cigarettes 5 years from now?
   a. Definitely not (3)
   b. Probably not (2)
   c. Probably yes (1)
   d. Definitely yes (0)

21. Do you think boys who smoke cigarettes have more or less friends?
   a. More friends (0)
   b. Less friends (1)
   c. No difference from non-smokers (2)
22. Do you think girls who smoke cigarettes have more or less friends?
   a. More friends (0)
   b. Less friends (1)
   c. No difference from non-smokers (2)

23. Does smoking cigarettes help people feel more or less comfortable at celebrations, parties, or in other social gatherings?
   a. More comfortable (0)
   b. Less comfortable (1)
   c. No difference from non-smokers (2)

24. Do you think smoking cigarettes makes boys look more or less attractive?
   a. More attractive (0)
   b. Less attractive (1)
   c. No difference from non-smokers (2)

25. Do you think smoking cigarettes makes girls look more or less attractive?
   a. More attractive (0)
   b. Less attractive (1)
   c. No difference from non-smokers (2)

26. Do any of your closest friends smoke cigarettes?
   a. None of them
   b. Some of them
   c. Most of them
   d. All of them

27. When you see a man smoking what do you think of him?
   a. Indecent (1)
   b. Stupid (1)
   c. Loser (1)
   d. Successful (0)
   e. Intelligent (0)
   f. Macho (0)
   g. None of the above (1)
28. When you see a woman smoking, what do you think of her?
   a. Indecent (1)
   b. Stupid (1)
   c. Loser (1)
   d. Successful (0)
   e. Intelligent (0)
   f. Sophisticated (0)
   g. None of the above (1)

29. During this school year, were you taught in any of your classes about the dangers of smoking?
   a. Yes
   b. No
   c. Not sure

30. How long ago did you last discuss smoking and health as part of a lesson?
   a. Never
   b. This term
   c. Last term
   d. 2 terms ago
   e. More than a year ago

Knowledge (the scores are provided in the brackets)

Instructions: Please, read carefully the following statements and in front of each statement circle the number in the cell that is located under the response (strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree) that best describes your attitude to that statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Smoking cigarettes is harmful to a person’s health.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. It is safe to smoke for only a year or two as long as you quit after that.</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Breathing smoke from another person’s cigarette is harmful to a person’s health.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Smoking should be prohibited in public places.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Persons up to 18 years should be prohibited to buy cigarettes.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Once someone has started smoking it would be difficult to quit.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Smoking cigarettes may cause cancer.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Smoking cannot be a cause of any life-threatening disease.</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Smoking low-nicotine cigarettes cannot be harmful to the health.</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Smoking cigarettes in young ages may stop the growth of a child or adolescent.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Smoking cigarettes is not addictive.</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Smoking cigarettes help people to relax.</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Smoking cigarettes negatively affects nervous system.</td>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix 4

American University of Armenia
College of Health Sciences
Master of Public Health Program
Fall 2003

Dear Student:

During today’s class we are going to have a discussion about the lessons you have had on smoking last two weeks. This discussion will be for the evaluation of this program. I will ask you questions about what was clear for you, what was not, what you liked, what you did not like. Your opinion will be considered to improve the program.

We will have a note-taker, who will write down a summary of your opinions. However, nobody except me will have later access to those notes. Please be honest in answering the questions irrespective of whether your feelings about the program are positive or negative. Your opinion is very important and valuable.

Participation in this discussion is not mandatory. You may decide yourself whether to participate or not. If you do not want to answer any question I ask you, you may refuse to do that as well. Your decision not to participate or refuse to answer any question will not have any negative effect. If something is not clear for you or you have questions, you may raise your hand and refer to me at any time. If you believe that your questions have not been satisfactorily addressed or you have not been treated fairly, you may contact Dr. Yelena Amirkhanayan at the AUA at 51 25 68 or Dr. Michael Thompson at the AUA at 51 25 92.

Anush Gevorgyan, BS _____________________
Անուշափող Ադրբեջանական Կառավարություն
Արցախի Արտաքին Թերությունների Գրասենյակ
Հայաստանի Արտաքին Թերությունների Գանձատեստ Օրենքը
Աշխարհի 2003

Մերժեք աշխարհի, Արցախի արտաքին թերությունների գանձատեստ՝

Անուշափող հայաստանի տնտեսագրական կազմակերպություն, հատկապես ուժեղ երիտասարդ գրամատիկ տոնտուցիկ դեկորատիվ օգտագործման տարածված պատմություն: Այս պատմության այսօրադրական տեքստի գլխավոր հատորներն են: Այս տեքստի տարբեր բազմաթիվ փուլերում գտնվում են հատկապես պատմական ու ներկայացուցիչ ժամանակահազարամյակներ, որոնք թեև այժմ էլ ներկայացնում են հատկանշական բազմաթիվ փուլերում գտնվող տեքստի հատորներն են: Այս հատորից հետո ընդհանուր դիրքագրման և ներկայացուցիչ ժամանակահազարամյակների տեսանելու համար, համար էլ հատորի միջակայքում մի փոխակերպություն է կատարվում: Այս հատորից հետո լինում է նոր հատորագրություն՝ 

Անուշափող տնտեսագրական կազմակերպության հարցում է տեսանելու համար զարգացած միջակայքում մեկ այլ տեքստ: Այս մեկ տեքստը կազմված է երկու բաժիններով՝ առաջնա և վերջին: Առաջին բաժինում ներկայացվում են հարցման մեջ մտնող բնագավառներ, իսկ վերջին բաժինում ներկայացուցիչ ժամանակահազարամյակների տեսանելու համար: Այս տեքստի մեջ ներկայացուցիչ ժամանակահազարամյակի բացահայտման և գրավում միջակայքում հետևյալ մասի տեքստից կարելի է կատարել: Այս մասում ներկայացվում են հետևյալ մասերը՝

Մասն Գրանցական Կառավարության Գանձատեստը

Այստեղ անցնելու համար, կարելի է գրական թերթերում առանց հետևյալ մասի տեքստի։

Այստեղ անցնելու համար, կարելի է գրական թերթերում առանց հետևյալ մասի տեքստի։
Appendix 5

American University of Armenia
College of Health Sciences
Master of Public Health Program
Fall 2003

Dear Student:

Good day! My name is ____________________. During the coming two weeks we will have several interesting lessons devoted to smoking. Today, I would like you to fill a questionnaire, which assesses knowledge and attitude toward smoking, as well as smoking behavior.

You will have 30 minutes to do that. You do not need to indicate your name or provide any other personal information. After you complete the questionnaire you need to put it in the provided envelope. I will be the only person who may look at your answers after that.

It is your right to decide whether or not to complete the questionnaire. If you decide not to participate, there will be no punishment for that. Before starting you will receive instruction how to fill the questionnaire. However, if you have questions or need help, you may raise your hand and refer to me at any time. Please, do not hesitate to ask if something is not clear.

Now, I will distribute the questionnaires and explain how to fill it. Please, be quiet irrespective of whether you decided to participate or not, and raise your hand if you have questions. If you believe that your questions have not been satisfactorily addressed or you have not been treated fairly, you may contact Dr. Yelena Amirkhanayan at the AUA at 51 25 68 or Dr. Michael Thompson at the AUA at 51 25 92.

Anush Gevorgyan, BS __________________
Աչք որ: հա անվան _____________________: Սպասեմ որևէ կարողանա 
ընտրեստ նկարագրության մեջ կամ լրացնելու այս հայտնի տեքստի անվանական 
գծամասի օրենսդիրության: Այստեղ, խաղաղությամբ և, եթե կարելի, հարցազրույցների հետ ապաստանա 
գծերը, որոնք պետք է լինեն հանդիսանալով հետազոտության կարգավորման 
քարտեզ, բառաքաղաքային կառուցվածքի առաջին հունիսի ամսաթիվը, թեև հերթացվածքը, 
որոնք պետք են լինեն համապատասխան հետազոտությունների հետ: Գործում է հարդարություն, 
անհրաժեշտ իր փորձի համար: 

Այս մասնագիտությունը կարող է: Ընտրեք տեքստները լրացնելու այս 
հարցազրույցը: Այս մասնագիտության մեջ պատասխանեն իր եռանի այս 
անվանական: Ներկայացնեք վերցրեք ինչպես, եթե պետք: Հարդարություն կարգավորում 
կարգավորում նկարագրությունը, ընդունինք երբեք կարգավորում այս 
անվանական: Այստեղ, եթե կարելի, այս հերթացվածքը, թեև հերթական 
գծիչները, երբեք տեքստի համապատասխան հետազոտությունների. Գործում է հարդարություն, 
անհրաժեշտ իր փորձի համար: Եթե կարելի, հարդարություն 512568 
հետազոտությանը, թեև երբեք 512592 հետազոտությունների: 

Մինչ Անդրեաս, Կենտրոնական Ավագավոր __________________